Effects of treatment of normal and hyperprolactinemic rats with cyclosporine in vivo on the release of gonadotropins and prolactin from their pituitaries in vitro.
Cyclosporine (CyA) is extremely useful as an immunosuppressant and it is believed that at least some of its actions are due to antagonizing PRL effects. To determine whether the reported ability of CyA to inhibit gonadotropin release can be modified by PRL, we have examined the effects of treatment of normal and hyperprolactinemic rats with CyA in vivo on the release of LH, FSH and PRL from their pituitaries in vitro. Hyperprolactinemia was induced by implantation of capsules containing diethylstilbestrol (DES) and the animals were examined while the capsules were still in place (DES-IN) or after they had been removed (DES-OUT). Treatment with CyA significantly reduced plasma LH levels in control DES-IN rats without reducing basal LH release from the pituitaries of these animals in vitro. In the DES-IN rats, CyA exposure in vivo did not modify plasma PRL levels, but reduced PRL release in vitro, and interfered with the inhibitory action of dopamine (DA) on PRL release. The effect of DA on gonadotropin release in vitro was modified by CyA treatment. Administration of CyA failed to antagonize the suppressive effects of hyperprolactinemia on plasma LH and FSH levels or on the basal rates of gonadotropin release by incubated pituitaries. We conclude that CyA can reduce PRL release but does not interfere with the actions of PRL on anterior pituitary function.